
 

 

 

Week of May 25th-May 

29th 
Theme: Moving On 

Week 1: Going New Places 

Word of the 
Day 

Monday  
 

 
Persistence: when you 
keep trying, even when 

things are difficult 

Tuesday  

 
Travel: to go from one 

place to another place; 
usually by car, bus, train or 
airplane. 

Wednesday 
 
 
 

Encourage: to give help, or 
support. 

Thursday  
 
 
Trip: a time when you go 
from one place to another 

Friday 
 

 

Places-a physical 
environment. 

 
. 

 
 

Story Time/ 
Activities 
 

 
 
 

  

 
https://youtu.be/JdFm7e

ekQZY 
 

 

 
https://www.youtube.co

m/watch?v=zIKraQZ11x0 

 
 

 
 

 
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=o0wweS8P-tY 

         
https://youtu.be/p2ogleIiZV0 
 

 
    

 

     
https://youtu.be/fmOCy

P4VyP4 
 

 
 

 

Math 
Activities 
 
 

 

 

Watch this quick video 
about how to play a 

positional word game 
with your child.  Choose 
your objects and have 

fun! 
https://youtu.be/rrnHW

XHGVkw 
 

Play this game about 
positions. Drag the apple 

to the place the direction 
tells you to! 
https://www.helpfulgame

s.com/subjects/english/p
ositional-words.html 

Play this pattern game. 
Make patterns with 

shapes. This game also 
allows students to 
practice their shapes.  

https://www.abcya.com/
games/shape_patterns 

 
       Where am I now?   
Help the boy and his friends 
by singing along to this 
catchy song.  
 
https://youtu.be/ryb26Fjpg
UE 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   

.      

Have the students count the balloons 

and then have them use cereal, toys 

and or whatever object to represent 

the numbers. 

 
 

Gross Motor/ 
Fine Motor 
 

Get moving with the 
alphabet! Some moves 

are tricky.  Keep trying 
and don’t give up! 
https://i.pinimg.com/564

x/c6/e1/0f/c6e10f7e42c7
5859b8005cc0b6e4aad9.j
pg 

 
 

Do the movements to 
these two songs! Use 

your imagination and 
pretend you are in the 
jungle! 

https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=03i5v1PS7P4 
 

https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=GoSq-yZcJ-4 

Do the movements in this 
video and remind yourself 

you can do it. Give 
yourself and others some 
words of encouragement.  
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=BDYd2qFR45o 

 

 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
3AQUDbEhTm8 
 

 
        Learn names or letters by 
dot painting along the lines of  the 

letters. This requires children to 
use precision and helps to 
develop f ine motor control. 
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Sensory/Social 
Activities 
 

Sing along with this 
catchy tune to help your 

child learn about 
persistence. 
https://youtu.be/pWp6k

kz-pnQ 
 

 
Practice persistence by 
blowing a pom pom along a 
line of tape with a straw! Try 
zig zags! Don’t give up! 

Sing along and dance to this 
song about persistence. 
Have students share a story 
where they never gave up 
and showed persistence.  

https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=hh0ixeNElF4 

 
https://youtu.be/VB-tbXe4SlQ 

                   
 
 

 

      Virtual Hot Air    
       Balloon Ride    

                   
Use your imagination. Where 
are you going in your balloon 
and what do 

 you see?    
https://youtu.be/2KT0rn03-tU 
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